-Time spent on weight goal? -What is your weight history? Steadily increasing through life or up and down? -How easy are you finding this goal to achieve? -What strategies are you doing to achieve these goals? Eg. diet, exercise.
-How easy are you finding these strategies to stick to? -Could you give me an example of a time this app or using your phone normally has helped with your weight goal?
We are looking to develop an app for a smartphone/tablet devise that would help people develop a habit of greater motivation for weight goals. What kind of support/feedback/ (reminders (images/text? Personalized/stock?) would you find helpful for your weight goals? -How do you feel about an app that prompts you throughout the day vs. an app where you use it when you'd like?
-How about information about other's weight/progress/strategy? -Do you use mobile apps in general? Which ones do you use and how do you use them?
